
lat nouT.luacB was served to
Mr. and Mr."J. T. Cooper, Mr. SPO foomi:

sot disappointed la what Mr. pur-- '
dy had to tell and ahow la aa ex-

cellent illustrated lecture showing
wild flowers from California and
Washington. :

-- . -- .

Locall News Brfejfsl
" v' ' ' " ' "

ana Mr. J. : . - Floub, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Weinert, Mr. and Mrs.

Coming Events -

; April 7 DvUv Goldstein
speak at pubile meettng.
Bortn coortiioiue laws, BFBIlSltl ofBlt Glen Hadeiy.. Mr. and Mrs. A. 3.

Turner. Mrand Mrs. Wado Wil STM6 Tho study' which has occupiedOIIGTIC
1 4. .

Grctfory - Report Transients-- . , School Base Collide Two liam, Mr. Paul Banta, Mis Char-- much of Mr. Purdy long life ofotto Banta ond the boats. .

William Toed temeisr has been

Mayor P. M. Gregory yesterday school basses collided at Center
noon reported to the police that and Commercial street after
two sleepy, hungry transient men school yesterday: afternoon.- - ae--

Interest la wild flowers has been
tho family of Erythroalum, com

8TLVERTON. ADril Snrlngquite ill at bis borne with an at monly s known by ' many; names
such as lamb-tongu- e, dog-too-thBarlow.- - Creator, of Depth tack of the Cu. Roy Abbles who

baa been quite in with the wboop--Continuing Emtrcency Jobs football praetlee has begun under
tho management of Earle Cross-Ther- e

1 much new material out violet, and Easter lilies.
Many unusual species of thising eough la reported to bo much

better. v

. : - Vw-V- 1 thia spring and Coach Davis re

''

. bile on" Baker .street since early police. No one was injured - and
morning. The two men gar their damage consisted only of - bent
names to an investigating i offl-- fenders. No other accidents were
eer as Peter C. MeCaaley of Bar-- reported daring the day. -

; lington, Wash., and Charles Ob-- ' - - " w r - - -

erle of Reno. - Nov.; McCanler n,?f0 " Sergeant

plant were shown a well a aa
Bombj. Requests .Secret ;

Commission Mamed .;
-

-; r(Ooatmu4 from page.l) 3 -

ports prospects - for a very good
team in the next two or three astounding number of specie of
year. Tho boys are practicing reg-- Miraposa lily, - and other wild .

''flowers. - r

' i; Will be Discussed at
' Portland Meeting t. ---

.

, Continued from pas 1) "

way commission. may be rcadver-tlse-d,

Baldock' declared.
Highway com tracts to fca ' cBiidert4

today follaw: .... '
. Baka . eoaaty . eoBltraatiaa af S.S

SEMM STAPLES aiarry every day after acbeol. Mr. Purdy left 8alem Wednesused a sV weapon for preserving Those' turninr out : Include day night but will return again:." ' - ff- -'noace.

snowea ownership papers for tae nwr au ions
ear and : said he had picked up Presided at the city police head- -
Oberle. a bitch hiker, near Seat- - oaarters desk on the day shift,
tie. They arrived here Tuesday thl week"aae bjyen placed on the
Bight and. parked In order ; to downtown beat in the vicinity of

Soota CommeTeUl street. At 4'rhmw miA rh mtnr aait - -

He said ' existing, methods 'of
Merle Davenport, 8horty ' Denni-s- o.

pot Has son, Ronald.Hewitt,
Gerald Hoyt. Red Jenkins, Lorne

- April T Third District
costfereBce of State Federa,
tion of Womea'a clabe, all-d-ay

seasloti at Saleaa Wom-
an's clnbhouse; Salens Won 'aa's clab, beteaa, u ' r J

4 April 9 Baaiqwet Ore
tost --Friela Chrietiaa En-
deavor societies. - '. r.' April 1 chapter.
Royal Arch Mason.

April 11 Xelgbbon of
Woodcraft rally at Silrertoa.
- April 12 Grand, coancil.
Boyal and Select Mason. .

April 18- - - Grand comma.,
dery, Kalgn't Templar. v v
' April 11-1- 7 North Paeif- -.

le district acmMy. Cnmrcb
- of the Naaarene.-'-'-- ' - . -

. April 17 Salens district
Institute, Evangelical cbnrcb.

Iay 1 Music week.
Uay 6--8 Tonng People

and Women ' Missionary
State society. Free Metho-
dist church. -- . "

.i- - - r

warfare, such a heavy armored IS noil 11E
Friday to bo a guest at tbo homo
of Miss Sally Busb. While hero
be-wi- ll meet gardener and study ,

plant life la and about Salem.
The noted speaker was brought to ,

battleship would be of bo availllaa ot Jfh-a- y roadbed tk Dark-- ,
b noticed them rit nt f thl'elk he returns to the station J 6wt wttioi at taa 014 Orasea

mm ma ajralnst tho weapons which would 'A- - V
Lowrey, Clarence Lehman. Lee
Leslie, Howard Meyer. Lei and
Ray, Skinny Scott, Jack Scott.place it possessor in undisputed

command of military affair. State Senator. Isaae C Staple Salem under tho auspices of he
Salem Garden dub.' " 'Raymond Speeht, Elvln Erleksoa.

Glean WahL Bill Dunlgan. Dobof Portland was a Salem visitor' The resolution to set up tho

car and dig around IB the ground to handle the desk work until I. .iJ'jtJrn.;as though eeking roots to eat. --- Irileeorder Hm till Mewing
' Student Broadcast For the tb election which end-- M

Curry eaanty aanstraettoa ( 19.41
entertainment of the high school OB Tuesday the city recorder iie of teraeaet stti snrfaeiac
Science club, which met, durtng ffflce. also municipal court. went

weanesoay. waue no nas nieaSecret . commission, 'with four Teal. Ronald Glfford, Howard
for. renomination on ,tboTepubli- -members sworn to silence. Hewitt, ; Courtland Rue. Hasland .... - '' VISIT HSIfSONSeaa ticket, and la ono of 21 seek Ramsby. Vanion Thompson, Boydcent to tho military committee.
ing tb upper house- - toga . from SILVERTOM. April Mli-- .-the home room period yesterday, ,u"? 4U" " "r i.eia. a cx aU. fnraS.Uac

waitn ju.tfn. mAmini ..-e- r than routine business was con- - I -- ,k ar th. Eadieatt Cwk-Myiti- o ck Multnomah county, with tiro to
Williams, Henry Holland, Frank-
lin High, Howard Madsen, Victor
MUler. Jack McKenxle. Harlan

soU friend of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
; Even in time of war, tho mem-
bers could reveal their knowledge
only to the president and tho seced a broadcast. Prom an adjoining erned th" haBdled k' Cqo y Bo?brf Wfh"

'TTaB1inUlt Ta lal lham an Cv. a. M mm mmKmelect, Mr. Staples was not in Sa jrtNVl aaaajaai aa agmSBfalOBV f SBSH
when Mrs. Harold Elkins andlem on political errand, but . onroom, in raaio eninusiasis spoae i - - Anderson, Keith Cutsforth. Kenretaries of .war and navy. Tne

measure provides, however, that
Klamat eonBty bIIm af grmi

vicaiag and ncarfscimf a tha HarriU-Ifali- a

SMtiea mV Tha DaU-Cmor- ni
business.. neth Seeley,- - Norman , Kirk and three children, and Mrs. Elkinsana sens paonograpn music over - Mosber to PortUnd-- D. H.

wires to the loud speaker at the M08her. local Uilor. will to to Lewis Paulson. -Senator Staples has been for soafter their Investigation of Barkirhwar.
Folk aa XaatAW eoaaiia eonivraa- - low's claim, they ahall report to long a member of tho state sen

tlnn at 1S.3 milaa of cnuhed rck nr-- ate, and on important ': commitcongress and tbo president with-
out ."disclosing the, nature - of tho

Portland today to attend a meet-
ing of the Custom Clothiers' club.
A. New York design
er, will, give a demonstration.

faciar tha ByT-TUa- JnnetioB f
tka Sahaea Kim hichway and a tha tees,-- especially that on ways and

mother-in-la- w, and her mother,
Mr. 8. W. Buckles, arrived. Mrs.
Buckle is from Lake Aagstot
Minn., and has been in Oregon en .

a visit. Mrs. Elkins live north-
west of Woodburn on a farm sold
them IS years ago by' Mr. and
Mrsv Henson. . -

CARL PURDY TALKSInvention. ' means, that a session of the leg'Polph-Sfcerida- a aeetraa of . tha alcanna- -

viitTillaaxiak kirhvav. ' Fraslers resolution provide lslaturo would' not seem the real
thing without him.: In fact, beCUSS IEGISLMI for a fund of $ 5.00 aor, expenraioa eoaatj" eaaitructiaa af

Biilr iteBfaova --aaaaaiaai- arteaa aa
tha Hot Laka-Uaie-a ctim at tha .Old se of the commission.. "Members lias come to be' recognised a rep OFWWffi

, meeting. . Acting. President Elmer
Barkus and Martin Elle, faculty
advisor, were the speakers. As an
additional feature, amateur code
and telephone transmission ' was
demonstrated. The radio club has

. obtained an amateur station . li-

cense with call, W7BPM, and will
Install equipment as soon as funds
can be obtained. T

.
; ;

Dance Friday Hatel Green 25c.

"Wrong Postage UsedOfficials
at the postolfice yesterday again

.ttmtU. .V..

would servo without pay a would resenting . the up state countiesOrron Trait,"'"
Waaco aad. Bhenaaa eoaatia

11.1 Bile alMtaatuMraa Ml Barlow during his work, in con and district a loyally a his. met
HEALTH MEET M

IS DISCUSSED HERE
nection with tho commission. Sen ropolitan constituents. He takes a VICKS COUGH DUO?cadam nrfe ma tha Dillon-Bij- rr aae- -
ator Frasier said Barlow . waslioa af th Cohunala rfytv Wfhway, large view and acts for tho state

as a whole, and Is familiar withready to give his invention ' to Carl Purdy, noted student of
wild flowers, author and lectur

I AH you'v hoped for In a'
L Cough Drop medicated whafta) a

America. all tho commonwealth institu
tions, and so thoroughly ground er,, spoke la Salem Wednesday

night before an audience of 150 lICltSV VaoRuTT" t... ' " 77.ri: (Continued from pace 1)
HISTORY BOUND UP

'
IN OLD UTIDMARKS

Card Party Enjoyed enthusiastic gardeners and flow-
er lovers. Though the sain pour

ed by experience that his absence
would mean a distinct loss. If
Marion county could vote for him,
hi renomination and reelection

changed last September to three "son, hub Eiizabetn Freeman,
At E. R. Moore HomePublic health:. Dr. Vernon ed tho crowd gathered and It was

Douglas, Judge George Rossman, would be assured. This is equally
cents. " Many persons continue to
affix only the two-ce- nt stamp to
this mail. Where return address-
es are given, these letters are re

Mrs. RobU Terhune, Mrs. H. Overvl true of a majority of the outsideAIRLIE. April C Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Moore were hosts at an counties. .

(Continued from 1) '

Federal taxation in his opinion
should bo raised by personal and
corporate income taxes and by
levies on estates. He does not fa-
vor a general sales tax.

Past power legislation by con-
gress Mott term "class legisla-
tion' of. the most vicious sort,
which is a further example of the
surrender 'of government by con-
gress. The remedy is government
control and government opera- -'

tion of hydro-electr- ic power."
The candidate says he favors

immediate payment to veterans' of
the balance due them on the ad-Just- ed

compensation settlement.
On prohibition Mott takes the

stand that the ultimate decision
on prohibition must rest with the
people who In turn adopted prohi-
bition. His stand is for a referen-
dum on tho . 18th amendment

ton, Irl MCSherry, J. E. Blinkhorn.
. Education and training: Mrs.

Mary Fulkerson, Mrs. R. L.
evening of cards in compliment(Continued from pas 1)

Grace, later Mrs. --Fred Hoi- -
turned to the senders, otherwise
to the dead letter office. The vol ler to their friends. Saturday Bight.

brook, and Miss Adalaide Scriberume' of mail sent Out here to Ca TWILIGHT 1EAGUEFour tables were in play. And at
. The second house was thought
by Mr." Jory to have been built

honi 1865. bv James Warner

Wright, Mrs. Tom Wlndishar,
Mrs. A. A. Schramm. Lieut. Wal-
ter Lansing. Mrs. King Bartlett,
Dr. C. C. Dauer.

Handicapped children: Dr. G.
C. Bellinger, Dr. J. L. Steed, Wal-
ter Dry, Waldo Mills. Sam Laugh-li- n,

Mrs. Clara Tatterson, Mrs.

nadian provinces is even larger
than 'that destined for many east-
ern states. -

Baoswell-Case- s Two civil ac-tlo- ns

brought by.W. H. Bauswell
against the Iron Hill Orchards.

who married Phoebe Brey. "She Obit TO DE 0HI2EDwas my Sunday school teacher,' uary
said Mr. Jory. "but after she got
married she quit teaching;' funny
what married life will do to WellInc., will be heard in justice court Nona White. Organisation of " a twilight

At the residence 1900 S. 12thLocal arrangements: Gus Ilix--this morning' at 10 o'clock. On league for regulation baseballneople." street, April , Rosa Evelynson. became a certainty last nightJames Jory was the next own when and If there is sufficient deone action, Bauswell,. foreman at
the McDougall ranch 'for a time. Othr committee members will wben representative of fourad.aMofor1WeUa' aed Beloved

a tiAv t. txtaiioi- -er and 10 children romped and mand to make itaka to recover for serve :"0n the executive committee. teams signed up with R. R.grew ud in this house, six . of congress to resubmit the matter.
Boardman at the T. M. C. A Atwages, and on the other he alleges them graduating from Wlllam
first it was expected the newthere is due him $179.26 advanc ette university, and one of them,
'kitten ball" might supplant the

ter of Mrs. Berniee Ross of Ore-
gon City, and the Misses June,
Muriel, Pauline, all at home;
aunt of Master Lowell Ross;
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Phillips. Funeral service

ed the owner and not-repai- d, not-
withstanding .agreement to reim ill COUSIN TD hard-ba- ll game.

Teams registered were KayGridders to
Have Battle Woolen Mills. Elks, Courthouse

burse for the advance.

O'Leary Trial Set Prelimin-
ary hearing for Richard L.

will be held Friday, April 8, at and 249th Coast Artillery. Post-offic- e,

statehouse and Salem Iron111, BELIEF 2 p. m. from the chapel of the

T. C. Jory, later teaching in -- Willamette

and in the public schools
of Salem.

Mrs. Henry Humphrey of Stay-to- n

gave the deed at the last
transfer of the property. Renters
had 'occupied the house for sev-

eral years.
The house on the corner, Mr.

Jory centured, was built about
1890 and by a Mrs. Meade. It
had never had any one family in

Salem Mortuary, 545 North Cap
itol street Friends invited.

O'Leary, arrested March 30 on a
charge of possession ofllquor, was
yesterday set for Monday. April Test Friday works teams are expected to en-

ter the proposed league soon.
The woolen mills, postofflce and V ii .Jones11, at 2 o'clock. The date was

agreed upon at a conference held
Elks already have teams entered
in the kitten ball circuit.

(Copyright 1932 by The Associ-
ated Press)

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) A
In this city, Friday, April 1,Spring football practice is com-

ing along nicely at Willamette
university with the small, com

Abe Jones of Jefferson, at the agebv O'Leary' attorney. K. u. Mey- - Registration tor the hard-ba- ll
sensational theory and partial

BaHtrfes
Installed
FREE

of 79 years, 11 months. 21 days.- miller of Portland, with Justice of league may be made with. R. R.pact squad showing fine snirit and I Survived bv one brother in Hen.tbe Peace Miller Hayden. O'Leary proof that may link the Ijjnuage Boardman at' the T. A" second
meeting will be called next week.learning rapidly the new system I dersonville, N. C. Ho had beenIs still In Jail In default of xsoo luc,1"ucu; f.vwith the WIZARDSto be employed next fall. I seriously ill in the Salem Deacon--

it for very long, although Rev.
J. M. Schultze, pastor of the Les-
lie church, lived there for a time.

And now it is to be eleared.
Memories of 'the past will be
wiped out. The old tree that
have grown there for years and
given such valiant service for

Aiienuon is now Being given to less hospital ror several weex. 1 f j .
learning a half dosen plays and I Funeral service from the Clough--1 capacity LrOWQ at .
getting them timed well. Friday 1 Barrlck chapel Thursday, April

bail.
-- IIs Special Communication Sa-le- m

Lodge No, 4. A. F. A
7SS A. M. 11:45 today. Fnner- -

al of lato Bro. Dr. E. A., C.
Smith. By order of W. M.

Final Service forafternoon there will be som real 1 7 at 2 o. m.. interment L O. O. F.
Mrs. Nellie Hooverscrimmage to give the men a taste I cemetery. Rev. Wilson official

of tho real thing instead of lml-in- g.

Central tongues
of Asia ha just been developed
here by Dr. Herman Walde-Wald-e- gg

of the Colombian national li-

brary. ' .
DrV Walde believes be has de-

ciphered the hieroglyphic of the
Mixtecs, cousins of the Mayans,
and obtained a measure of proof
that they used actual syllables In
their writing Instead of pure pic-

ture writing as heretofore be-
lieved. .

shade in summer and protection
in. winter will have' to go.' A mod-
ern store will carry on business
where family life once thrived.

1NDEPENDENCE. April l-- The
iaiion er aurmy scrimmage. I .

Many of the men are being I Nelson Presbyterian ehureh auditoriumworked in other positions than I In this city. April t, Laurily filled to capacity Tuesday

: Estate Probated The esUte of
Katherine EtxeU deceased, has an
appraised value of $1800 accord-
ing to a report filed yesterday In
nrobato court here. Peter T. Etxel

those they accupied last fall. Lor--1 Nelson, aged 71 years. Survived afternoon by relatives and friends
of Mrs. Nellie Hoover gathered to

en urannia nas neen moved from 1 by son Elbor Nelson; sister, Mrs.
bis position at center and is be-- 1 Bertha Qroulund of Rawlins,
lng used at fullback, showing 1 wto Remains in care of W. T.SILUil MEETS pay final tribute to her.is executor. The appraisers re--

The scientist says the Mixtec Rer. Henry O. Hansen officiapromise of being even more val-jRigd- on and Son. and funeral an-- 1portedthat all
Appraisers JJ" wriUng bear definite relations to

and

Qive you guaranteed
DEPEN DAB I LiTY

at the lowest pricesHn historyl
HvaoVads of taoBsaads of motorists wno art now atJag
Westara GUat and Wizard Storage Batteries Eire learned
from experience last tiese raooed batteries ARE mora
powerful, longer lasting, more tfepeadable and longer

' fiaarasteed Him any eraer batteries ar aaywaere aear oar
LOW PRICES . . . . ! SAVE WISELY-ln- statl a Westtra' Giant or Wizard today . . .

ted at tho services. Harry KeeneyIs real estate. uaoie mere, am is speeay ana a 1 nouncements laUr, presiaea as luneral director and
Mrs. Clara Grave and Mrs. C. O.WEST U great biocaer, in addition to being 1

a fair ball carrier. I Rowland Sloper were the ushers and alsoWallace McRea has been shift-- 1 . v, ,Mnr see . Hovt

Chinese, Japanese and Sanscrit.
Should his claims bo borne out by
future Investigation, Dr. Walde
believes the dragon of China and
the feathered snake of the Amer-
ican tropics will be the key that
opens the door of kinship.

the many and

George A. Smith, George H. Bell
and Joseph Fisher. Final account
was also filed on the estate in
probate court yesterday.

Ask for Possession Suit to
obtain possession of real estate
mrAA nnifa, nntra.ct-- was beEUn

Shall Wo Gather
ed from end to center and Boyd 8treett Xprll 6. Howard W. Row-- i'rycharge of

ing used at center some. Carl UBdf ased 7 years. Survived by i7 wTe?iv
??2Sr 3ZL ?5Sf brother. Theodore, of .Salem;. 1-- tVbvS was

SILVERTON, April Silver-- Mrs. Hoover fafnn ila- - aiinn1 11 nlav Ita fYrat mug at tho reha..haii imh at Weisscr. Worrell Bob ter. Mrs. Estella Gabbert of Sa quest or tbe family by Mrs. Ednalem. Member of Mason and Elksyesterday in circuit court here by New Orchard Going Irvine, Mrs. Lora Butler. Mrs. El- -
lodge. Funeral services will be

i o'clock with West Linn. This is Houck each weigh 205. Jone
also the first game of the base- - ?,d IV8 aln;
ball league. noU1 na tlDs Boyd

several others are heavier than
lea Davis and Miss HenriettaHerman rresuL agaius vua In at Clear Lake;Winnlfred Zehner. They have paid Wolfer. quartette, along with othheld Friday, April 8, at 1:10 --p.

m. from tho chapel of W. T. Rig--l"a r-- 1 V era I u V u""" " w i -the orOpertT down from xn.sss er oeauurur selections with Miss
don and Son.oerry rieias lOO lows: Schwab, plteher-- . Rudlshau- - 7""

I iatp1ii Pttv4nhn nr Slnt I WelSSer 18 the Mlgnonne Goddard at the piano.outstandingas of September 6; 1929,-th- com-
plaint sets out, to '$11,214. now
but various taxes and. delinquent

Fail bearers were R. M. Walk WA SCOfirst base; Lovett, second base; Martin er, G. G. Godfrey. C. O. Slooer.
nunter, though all of the baeks
have demonstrated fair kicking
ability. Little special work on Dean H. Walker. Will Craven and w 13Pbte.

Brady or Reed, shortstop; John-
son, Bye Schubert, Reed Mar-qua-m,

Kuenzl. outfield; Reserv

At Seattle, Wash., April S,
Mary Martin. Mother of Mrs. L
M. Williams, Seattle, Mrs. John L. Thomas. Interment was Inpasses has-bee- n accomplished yet.

CLEAR LAKE, April Quite
a few new orchards and berry
patches are being put out in this
part" of the " country this --year.
Pearce Collard of Mission . Bot-
tom has put out 12 acres of

interest Is chargeablo to the con-

tract. .. r
"

Oral in Progress Many sen-
iors, candidates for graduation

GUARANTEED $540the Belcrest cemetery at Salem.

WIZARD
Heavy Duty Batteries

joaraateed 2 Year .

6 V 1 1 Pi. Hvy. Duty8tAS
6 PI. Hvy. DutylAt5
6 PI. Hvy. Duty-flO-

AS

6 PI. Hvy. Duty$12.fS
6 V 19 "Z-- Hvy. Dury$ 15.60
12 Pi. Hvy. Duty110J5

but will be taken up later.es are Werner, Kuensi, Wiesner, B. Meeko of Portland, Charles Mrs. Hoover underwent aa op 15 MONTHSCoomler, pitchers; Moe and Mil-- Shumaker of Los Angeles. Grave eration at a Salem hospital Frit I f a a
this year jat Willamette univer- - peaches; David Schlag put out ler, catchers; Rickard and Egan, T of fif fp tn LtSW day and died early Sunday mornside services under direction of

W. T. Rlgdon and Son Thursday
morning, April 7, with Rev. W.

sity, are undergoing tne tor-- gix acre8 of blackcaps, and Fred mneia. ; . - ing at tbe ago of 44 years. .Tha baseball schedule for theHammock fire acres of logan as to medicinal Earl Cochran officiating. Inter- -berries. Wl ZARD
STANDARD

tares of senior oral examina-
tions. Their chief professors ad-

minister the examinations. Under
the university's rules each stu-Hp.- nt

must Bass these - examlna- -

This cloudy weather has been Liquor is Asked ment - -- T-
three following games is: April 8,
West Linn here: April 15, Wood-bur- n

there; April 19, Lebanon
there. PILES CUREDhard on peach-- trees, but It is

Smith -believed they may come out all
WESTERN GIANT
. toft Strawfltb BattwrUs

- Caarsatesd S Year .

an H-- r.iKlii rjaaaa
. Hon before being ready for rad- - At the residence 1998 NorthWASHINGTON, Apr. 6 (AP)

Limited revision of the
Act to obtain greater flexi- - Waaeas aaaraU aa ar laaa atCapitol St. April I, Dr. Ernestnation. - Neighbors and mends gave

13 Plate.
GUARANTEED
18 MONTH-S-

Victor Point Names Arthur C. Smith, aged 72 years. H 6 Voit 1 1 Plat $9A3View Orchards O. T. Mc- - Orvil Herrold a party In his new
borne,- - which he had Just com

DR. &IARSHALL
tit Orafae Blag. Paoaa SSOOHusband of Leah Smith; father of H 6 Volt 13 Plate.. 4Hv4Smm mm I UUii ftU Itt. VA

Assembly Delegates 1 whisky was approved today byWhorter, extension specialist of pleted, Saturday night. They gave Mrs. Berkely Clyxer of Washing-
ton, Mrs. Mabel Collinge of Head. the state college. was in Salem tne government s ciuei prouiwi- -

waiinaadaT H has been out tion officers.him a kitchen shower and served
lunch at a late hour. quarters, Idaho, Arthur B. Smith

Director Woodcock of the proeheckina- - over fruit prospects.
of Puyallup. Wash., Ernest Smith

TTenent Indications are for good Word of the death of Mrs. V,
Boyd's stepmother. Grandma Gib

TRADE-I- N YOUR OLD BATTERY
Our Trade-i- n Allowance on your old battery makes these low price
even lower. Don't wait until your battery poes dead. t TRADE THAT
OLD BATTERY IN NOW on a new. fully guaranteed Western ant
or Wizard! .

hibition bureau and Dr. James
M. Doran, commissioner of In--. of Seattle, Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy

of Toronto, Canada. Member of

VICTOR POINT, April Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Neal and chil-
dren Kenneth and Shirley Jean
who have spent the past six weeks
visiting with relatives at Silver-to-n,

Union Hill and Victor Point
hare returned to their home at

erops, ;MeWhorter said, although
it is now tho critical season, on A. F, A A. M. at Tekoa. Wn. and

Salem Elk lodge. Funeral servi

son,-ba- a been received. Sho died
at the home of her daughter near
Tacoma. The funeral was " held
Sunday. Grandpa Gibson is stay-
ing at the- - home of Mrs. Boyd
now. They were both 82 years

dustrial alcohol,- - appearing by re-
quest before a house judiciary
sub-committ- ee, endorsed . plans
for regulatory rather than statu--1
lory limitations on the frequency

ces Thursday, April 7, 1 p. m. at
Rlgdoa's Mortuary with Rev.

account of rains in blossom time.

Trio ApproredAn inspection
trip to bo made by Eva M. Chur-."chi- ll

to look over properties
od by Horace E. Gilbert, incompe- -
a.a an4 the rnardianahlD

We have but one thouzht
in mind end thatis to $eU

'. Druzt

Shop Our
--Windows

Swift and Masonie lodge officiat
Westflr. Tho Neala were guests at
tho J. O. Krens home bere several
days before leaving. They also
called at the C. C. Jones homo to Finest Oils PribedrLowling. Please omit flowers. Reof prescription. Present law per-

mits sot more than one pint forold. Grandpa 1 very feeble, v
mains to Portland. Crematorium

Miss 1 one P&tieat every (ten, days.see tho- - Jones' oaugnter. for cremation.
. of tho former, was approved yes- - Jolly Campers are Bernlta Jones who is HI. 100Pon nsy l.v a n i a

'frteiro Lubricckinjr.Oil .

Making Plans for ; gSSZ Indoot Baseball
Achievement Days League Planned

. will view 520 acres of land In Co-

lumbia county and ;30 acres of
land n Lewis county, Idaho. -

2 Gallon Seated $35embly at Salem April 9s l; JTVrtii rtcrcfro. OUn 1 Jall-Aug-ust Olltt waa l EVANS . VALLEY April
; av VA Ja. vUHgtlkWi w

Plana , MadaraUlx '

test pan. . r-- 4 .

A PAJIK CEMETERY WITH
. PERPETUAL CARS

mi Tea aOaotM rnss th Raen
! : x. -- el wn-.-,- .

(more than enough for a refUi)

1 Gallon Cn--Hev- y.,
admittea to ine county jau 1 The. Jolly Campers, i tho Evans

" Tue4ar Bight, having been sent Valley. camp cookery club, held a; nere bv Justice of the Peace Over--1 busy meetinr Ratnrdav ifirnnnn ochaeierar ruixi uciurai rr uuicu Ta Blan for an Indoor baseball 5 Glon Sealed Dnjme Medi.
Assembly at Aurora 1"of

; , x. Heavy.' ton of Woodburn before whom he I with the leader. Mrs. Ruby Downs DRUO STORE
i M Bas"Veiappeared, c charged with ? being J Schantx directing. The club

ITTRnRA. Anrll C A rnaildrunk -- m a pu one piacav 1 members are - preparing for
lined 10 vand i being unaoie 10 1 Achievement day which falls on I sixed audience gathered at the CITY VIEW CEMETERY
pay,' must servo five days w jau. i AprU it. - Saturday, posters, I Odd Fellows hall to ' hear local Established 1803 TeL 8652

LONG RUN OIL .
Highest quality western oil refined exckahwty

; for "Western Auto" by ono of tho largest re---

flnert of Msh grade oil In the west. HQ
. Gallon medium In bulk , C

age, Dwlght Adams, TT M. C
A. ? boy secretary, baa called a
meeting at the Y. Friday evening.
He says . there 1 , much4 Interest
in the . proposed leaoa. - ; -'--

' Eight t e a m s representing
churches and two from tho T.
have signified their Intention of
playing. Room ,exist tor - other
teams. - -- 3; i?.xi-- i ?yv.

' howmg a well balanced J members of tho National Frohlbi- -
Vraterni --"raM.LJraailmeni,t

- .n t - . (nvnlejitJy. Aeeosaibl

The Original Yellow Front
Drnjr and Candy Special
; Store of Salem . '

'
?. Phono 5197 , -

135 N. Commercial SL:, Penslar Agency i
. ... - ; .

j '
, .

program , for the e8 ttJ were made. These will be display-- more active interesf la the. move-meeti- ng

at ThO BPa . ai ed OB Achievement - Ia tnehv lmnt rr Ttl. Tjohmin Ann
Perpetaal care provided, for
'i : Price Reasonable ..

o'clock tonight willbe of vsur-- wUh lndiTidual exhibits. ty chairman was accompanied to Heavy orarta ..

- saiNO your owm camAmong the latter made Satnr--1 Aurora bv Mrs., Jim Linn. Mrs.: prise naiure, vico-r-reiut?- ui

; Myers announced last night. v -
day were a .miniature rock fire t Romeo Goulet and J Mrs. Henry Can

Davises
' lletnrn Mr." and Mrsi Dlace4 by Billy Ness; a miniature I Schuneman . of Salem. .Tho need Hevyf .74

Heavy . U&S
1. 1 galw medUn4 Jt9

5 oalj modlunv. USo r i from iine, rraucis xsess; irencn i ror a reiorm was? stressed .ana.iirVTlTtri ' at I Raymond Funrue: ra earn p many authorities of : note iwer
snent sev- - i be?' .LTnce x Brendon. Tho cited AIiss Hilda Tautest of Tar-Ocean- slawnero .xney Iv-i- w rAmmnnft. --iv m --, - v. XTtWs Clint mud Largest KrtsiUrt Autw Suiflinr. Vacuon Cleaners 'and

Flocr Waxert to Rent
- I MT mmmmisj W 1 vp; V1UU 1U 1 ftW . V OkB , UOU1VU VUSli U&Wki VKoral days.-,- : .';

S '1Ji : ; - v 170 Stand tz tkaXtet-contribute prixee. v ' f. I northern district. Other meeting
. There are nine In tins 4-- H club ! will be called later when tho new 1 r nWashburn Arrested Darrell

Washburn, route four, wa arrest-- J and the members will devote their J chairman has perfected- -
her-plans- .

next to meetings to practice fored bv cltv Bolico yesterday. ,l He
lehievement day. A picnic will alwas charged with both; speeding

and taillng.to stop at a stop sign. so be planned tfit later. , . "
t Mi

O "TIME" WIDENS FIELD .

3 NEW YORK. April ( AP)- -i
Time Inc.;-- today acaoonced theX

I
'

-
'

": 1'Dr." 'Chan'Lanavv
Chinese; MedleiBe vr

148 N. Commercial
- Hooiu 1 and a
i.- Balem.,it
.'"4 Office lWv:,v
Tuesday and Satnr

lj I" day a to 5 pV'aav'.'--

iMufiiii javwi,ay -

Merx To' "Mr.1 and Mrs. - Her--1 purchase of controlling interest in
Call 0010, Used nmttar

r-- ,.' ' Devartxaent n f'.wlsi'Moein Hi- g- 'nan Mara of Ada. Ore.: a : girt I "The Architectural Forum? for 49
; '.. -

Marilyn, bora- - April 4-a-
t -- Salem I years a well known Bubiieatlon in

General hosnltaL :: 1 r . ; ' the architectural field.


